
June 25th, 1956

Horsley's Restaurant
Franklin, North Carolina

My wife and I, about a week ago,
completed a 2768 mile round trip vaca¬
tion to Miami, Florida and back.
On our way home we had the good

fortune to stop at your restaurant for
a noon meal.
By good fortune I mean that, in all

sincerity, on our whole trip never did
we enjoy a better meal, more delicious-
ly prepared, nor more reasonably pric¬
ed than the meal we enjoyed at your
restaurant.

We felt that such good food, good
service, and sensible pricing should not
go unnoticed.
Thank you for making that day more

enjoyable.
Sincerely
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McKinney

637 Cosier Dr.
Dayton 3, Ohio

Classifications
For Show Given

Classifications for the Frank¬
lin Garden Club's annual flow¬
er show, slated for July 27-28
In the high school cafeteria,
are as follows, by divisions:
Annual Division: Section 1.

AGERATUM, three sprays, (1)
blue, (2) white; ASTERS, three
blooms or sprays, (3) single,
one color, (4) double, one color,
(5) any other Asters; BELLS
OF IRELAND, (6) three sprays;
CALENDULAS, four blooms, (7)
yellow, (8) orange, (9) mixed;
CENTAUREA, corn flower or
bachelor's button, six blooms,
(10) red, (11) white, (12) blue,
(13) pink, (14) mixed; CELOS-
IA (Cockscomb), two blooms,
(15) feathered, one color, (16)
crested, one color, (17) plumed,
one color; COSMOS, three
sprays, (18) single, one color,
(19) double, one color; CLE-
OME (spider plant), (20) three
sprays; HELIANTHUS (annual
sun flower), (21) vase, 5-7
stalks; HOLLYHOCKS, (22) one
stalk, (23) mixed colors; LARK¬
SPUR, three sprays, (24) blue,
(25) white, (26) pink, (27)
mixed; MARIGOLDS, three
blooms, Chrysanthemum flow¬
er, (28) one color, (29) mixed
color . Carnation flowering,
(30) one color, (31) mixed col¬
ors . Peony flowering ,(32)

"We're playing charades, and
John is acting out how smoothly
his OK Used Car runs!"

Some OK Used Car buyers simply can't helpshowing off! That's because an OK Used Car keeps
up an appearance and delivers performance, too.
Thoroughly inspected and reconditioned, they'redealer-warranted in writing. Take advantage of
your Chevy dealer's volume trading for extra
savings and selection.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealef
BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

'HONE 123 Dealer 3014 FRANKLIN. N. C

one color, (33) mixed shades.
Dwarf double, six sprays, (34)
one color, (35) mixed colors.
Dwarf single, six sprays, (36)
one color, (37) mixed colors,
(38) any other Marigold; NAS¬
TURTIUMS, bowl, (39) one col¬
or, (40) mixed; PETUNIAS,
bowl, (41) single, one color, (42)
single, mixed colors, (43) dou¬
ble, one color, (44) double, mix¬
ed colors, (45) ruffled, one col¬
or, (46) ruffled, jnlxed colors;
SALVIA (scarlet sage), three
blooms, (47) scarlet, (48) blue
salvia; SCABIOSA (Pincushion
plant) (49) one color, (50) mix¬
ed; SNAPDRAGON, three spikes,
(51) one color, (52) mixed;
STRAWFLOWERE^ six blooms,
(53) one color, (54) mixed;
TITHONIA (Mexican sun flow¬
er), (55) vase, 5-7 stalks; VER¬
BENA, bowl, (56) red, (57)
white, (58) pink, (59) blue, (60)
lavender, (61) mixed; ZINNIAS,
three bloomy, Dahlia flowered,
(62) one color, (63) mixed col¬
ors . Chrysanthemum flower¬
ed, (64) one color, (65) mixed
colors. Fantasy flowered, (66)
one color, (67) mixed colors.
Lilliput, baby or pompon, six
blooms, (68) one color, (69)
mixed colors . Miniatures, six
blooms, (70) one color, (71)
mixed colors Any other type
Zinnia, six blooms, (72) one
color, (73) mixed colors, (74)
mixed collection . annual not
elsewhere, (75) classified collec¬
tion, (76) specimen bloom or
spray; NON-COMPETITIVE
(77) herbs, (78) dried material.
Perennial Division : Section

II.CHRYSANTHEMUMS, three
sprays, (Class l), single, any
color, (2) double, any color, (3)
pompons, any color, (4) any
other not listed; DELPHINIUM,
one spike, (5) one color, (6)
mixed colors, three spikes;
HEMEROCALLIS HYBRIDS, (7)
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one stalk; HIIBISCU8, one
bloom, (8) white, (9) red, (10)
mixed colors, three blooms;
LILIUM, one stalk, (11) Tiger
(12) Speclosum Rubrum, (13)
Regal, (14) any other true
Uly; SALVIA (sage), three
spikes, (15) one color; SHASTA
DAISY, (16) three blooms;
TROTOMA (poker flower), (17)
one spike; OTHER PEREN¬
NIALS, (18) three blooms, stalks
or spikes; FLOWERING
SHRUBS, specimen spray, (19)
Buddleia, (20) Viburnum, (21)
Crepe Myrtle, (22) Hydrangea,
(23) any other shrub in showy
fruit, (24) any other shrub;
FLOWERING VINE, (25) one
spray or cluster.

Section III.POTTED PLANTS
(all plants exhibited must have
been in exhibitor's possession at
least three months) Blooming
plants BEGONIA, (1) white,
(2) pink, (3) red, (4) fushla,
(5) gardenia; GERANIUM, (6)
one color, (7) Lantana, (8) Sul¬
tana, (9) any other blooming
variety; Blooming plants from
bulbs (10) Tuberous Begonias,
Carnation flowered, (11) Tuber¬
ous Begonias, Camellia flower¬
ed, (12) Tuberous Begonias,
single, (13) Gloxinia, ( 14) Lilies,
any type, (15) any other vari¬
ety; Folicage plants. (16) Agla-
onema, (17) Cactus, all kinds,
(18) Caladium, (19) Coleus, (20)
Fern, (21) Ivy, (22) , Philoden-
dron, (23) Sanseveria (snake]
plant), (24) Succulents, (25)
any other vine foliage, (26) any
other variety; African Violets.
(27) purple, (28) blue, (29) la¬
vender, (30) pink, (31) red or

plum, (32) white, (33) double,'
(341 any other not listed.
Section IV, Roses HYBRID

TEA, (1) one bloom,, (2) three
blooms, one color, (3) three
blooms, different varieties, (4)
full blown.i one bloom; SINGLE
TYPE TEA OR HYBRID, (5)
bloom or cluster; FLORIBUNDA,
(6) single bloom or cluster;
POLYANTHUS, (7) one cluster;
MINIATURE, (8) one bloom or
cluster; ANY OTHER TYPE
NOT LISTED, (9) one bloom or
spray.

Section V, Dahlias. (1) Cac¬
tus, three blooms, one variety,

I (2) decorative, three blooms,
one variety, (3) single, long
stems, (4) pompon, long stems,
(5) miniature, three blooms, (6)
specimen, one bloom, finest
dahlia in the show, any color
or type, (7) best collection, one
bloom of each, (8) any not list¬
ed, one bloom.
Section VI, Gladiolus . (1)

specimen giant type, any color,
<2> specimen large type, any
color, (3) specimen small or
miniature, any color, (4) three,
one variety, (5) three, different
varieties, (6> collection.
Section VII, Non-Competative
(It herbs, (2) any other ex¬

hibit of interest.
Arrangements Division: (1)

"A Kitchen in the Nantahalas",
arrangement of flowers and
fruit or vegetables, foliage per¬
mitted, (2 1 "Scenic View", all
foliage arrangement, accessories
permitted, (3i "Mountain
Crafts", arrangement in tea
pot or pitcher with accessories,
(4 1 "Brasstown", arrangement
in brass container using shades
of one color, (5) "Summer
Meadows", arrangement using
roadside plant material, (6)
"Twin Mountains", a line ar¬
rangement in a crescent design,
using a pair of containers, (7>
"Mountain Garden", a composi¬
tion using mountain material

and accessories, flowers permit¬
ted not to exceed 24" H, 18" W,
9" D, (8) "Church Arrange¬
ment", using one color or
white flowers and foliage, (9)
"July Sunshine", a mass ar¬
rangement In a pottery con¬
tainer, (10) "Special Date", cor¬
sages, (11) "Our Heritage", a.
Early American, b. Victorian, c.
Modern, dried material permit¬
ted, (12) "In Miniature", ar¬
rangements not to exceed 3"
over all, (13) "Hospital Cheer",
a. for a veteran, b. for a new
baby, c. happy birthday tray.
Junior Division: (1) an ani¬

mal made from vegetable and/or
fruits, (2) a dish garden, (3)
arrangement of flowers In a
natural container (rock, shell,
bark, gourd, driftwood, etc.),
foliage permitted, (4) any type.

t

potted plant grown by exhibitor,
(5) plaque or picture arrange¬
ment, (8) mixed bouquet, not
to exceed 4", Including contain¬
er, (7) arrangement In your
favorite container, (8) your
hobby.
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What Is
SIN?

Because the Episcopal Church doesn't urge
upon its adherents abstinence from tobacco,
card playing, dancing, and such like, it has
gained the reputation of being "liberal about
sirt".
We who are Episcopalians don't agree with

that idea. In fact, quite the contrary. We
find that being an Episcopalian involves some
rather well-defined discipline.

But, on this subject of sin, let's ask. just
what is it?

The way we look at it. that is, the way
it's interpreted to us. sin is defined as the
error of imposing our own wills over God's
will.

That interpretation both simplifies and com¬

plicates. Knowing God's will for us, we find,
demands a life of prayer, a life of faith, a

recognition of God's constant presence, the
frequent "strengthening and refreshing'' of our

souls through the Holy Communion.
We recognize the fact that God has given

us all things, and that sin is not in the thing
itself or its use, but rather in its misuse. This
must lead to the conclusion that any intem¬
perance. overeating, for instance, is as much
sin as any other abuse of God's gifts.
Wouldn't you like to know more about the

teaching of the Episcopal Church? Visit the
Episcopal Church near you. soon. Come and
worship God with us.

The booklet "What Does the Epis-
a> >al Church Shunt For.'" is an

<;:i ellent outline of tl>e Church's
position. Send the coupon below
for your Fl'LL copy. No obligation.

I

REV. A. RUFUS MORGAN
Route 1, Franklin. N. C.
I'll ilvc* i> k.»rn nmrc .iSout the I£pisc« >pal Churdi. SenJ me

my free copy of "What Does the Episcopal Church Stand lor?"

K<tmc __

Street ami So
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Hot Bargains From Hot Point
PRICES TOO LOW TO PRINT

SUPER-STOR REFRIGERATOR

. Full-width freezer

. S-y«or protection plan

. Cold control *

. Exclusive thriftmaster unit

. Full-width chiller tray

. Strong steel shelve*

. 4 deep door shelves

. Porcelain finish

¦ ¦ IV, m -m ¦ ¦

HOTPOINT
AUTOMATIC RANGE

Pushbuttons
Large Super Oven
"Super 2600" Calrod Unit
world's fastest
Oven timing clock
Minute timer
Raisable Thrift Cooker
Automatic Oven
temperature control
2 appliance outlets
3 large storage drawers
Plug-in Golden Griddle
(extra)

iratpmiit Tcjtpoute fTOi

RB 69

MODEL EB-11

Phone 67 Sossamon Furniture Company Franklin


